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In 30 counties In the west Kntmna almoHt cxiiit imitiition dnyliulit.

the wheat crop it a failure and the kov- -

ernor has been appealed to for relief.

It Is the womt drought for .10 years.

Tin defeat of the homo rule bill
by the liritUh house lords will hasten

the

he lo to

the advent of democracy England. by t10 ,llilua, of by tlm lamp
the .oJu would destroy they ij,,i,t, An,j ,t ollu ,,( ,8

make mad. Imarvi'la. Ha Iiiih nrniliiri'il a flame

AIonky is easier in wall street ami a
number law mills in l'lltsburg, Fall
ltiver and other centers
have resumed, thus giving renewed em'
ployment to many thousands of hands.
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Tink has its revenges. The California Ho has shown that all sanitary
pioneers have given "king" nianu- - problems can be by the tid
facturer, Hubert Howe the electricity, and he also made im
roasting he richly merited. The niense strides direction solving
people Oregon have also score the problem parceling out electrical
settle with bogus historian force and enabling to be applied to
have telrjiathed "well-done- " to the manial labor possible direction
old Californium). was iiwited visit London

nluinr ii- - .! .i i

limni.,u .v Faradav He was
srato of per wheat, from recoiVed the Iluyal Institution with
Albany Uan Francisco. The giant 10m,ri) mmm.nt
monopiy, uie rMHiuiern rncinc railroad, una UUKH ,uiH.. ,.. ,,.,1WI,(

me people says tne witll - .(,fton1 snendor. and when he
uuarn, miles, i'ortlnncl, f.i.20 wavuj over ,ljg BBBlnnd
per In plain terms, highway with tMyUM.e wMeli was described
bery; and still the state railroad com
mission stands idly by and makes no
move to protec(. the producer.

In cold Iceland, nation of 73,000

people, men and women are every
respect political equals. mothers
teach the future citizens, and all of
Iceland there is not an illiterate after

age seven ; thero are no prisons,
tin rwiMf'A. tliii,VHa tin tiliilnprutji nn

"n.l.poor, -- ive"

a plain, temperate, cjiaste,
Industrious and intelligent people.
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Tux at of discharge, one of them thin, thread
Madison, Wis., as Asso- - t lie others all
elation for the Advancement of varying in character until the he

by Dr. Brlnton that one huge flame issuing from the
"earliest men" reddish hair. As knob. wire
he produced no proof to show there one of the coil, light, at once

white horses jn those zling in

to stand off (he women, his streams, not only from the ends,
. opinion hasn't a to on. from ail the a phe

of question is therefore nnmeiion entirely without precedent in
in Was negro? electrical research. Tesla attaches a

Siiakesi'EARb must have known when is agitated by current the
that electro condi- - bulb
tions for are secured by of producing what

the alternation of men and women. In
Henry VIII the Lord Chamberlain ob-

serves :

"Sweet ladies, it please you
Sir Harrv.

Place you side; I'll take the charge
tins :

grate entering. must
not

Two women placed together
weather :

My Lord Sands, you are ono keen
em waking;

Pray, sit tween these ladies."
"divine William" was

familiar with spiritualistic and hypnotic
phenomena.

Hotsg 343, passed by the
legislature with the expressed object "to
secure a convenient of mak-
ing assessments of collecting and
paying taxes," is the means of

the indebtedness of Incorporated
towns and of Bchool districts many hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. Until
after taxes have been collected next

cities must pay their running ex-

penses (above income from saloons) in
warrants drawing per cent, interest,
and formerly
could raise money by special lax. must

borrow on bonds. Tliis new law is
"a convenient mode" of increasing
our indebtedness, if its author had
descended to Tophet before his stupid

had conceived it, the people of
Oregon would have ampin reason to
hold a day of to old Death.

Tub brain of the editor of London
Fatchwrk has evidently nit been
cramped softened by British

and insular isolation, for he
manifests intelligent apprehension of
American international politics,

on the g designs
harbored by France against weak Siam,
he Bays :

"The Munro doctrine bo firmly en-
grafted in the United States the
Americans will t admit any interfer-
ence of Eurom an powers on the North
Continent. They Louis Napoleon
to withdraw his armies from Mexico,

this ti the death of Prince
Maximilian, wag to have been the
monarch of all he surveyed. Whv can-
not the Eastern Asiatic powers cultivate
Munroism? French in their

crusade rely on Russian support
Ine Kussians are nibbling bits from
Afghanistan, whilst keeping one eye on
Persia, and the Bear's claws are on out-Ta- g

dll,Ltrict China. The sympa-
thies of the it is alleged, areon the of the French. Russiansmay want moral or physical support, atno distant date, to guarantee their

Intelligent Russians know
Hermnr may claim provincesbordering the Black Sea which are

looked opon as German. Finland,against the grain of the people, is under-f?5-

Pt'on of being Russian-- r
Po ;d is not from disinte-grauo-

and might not be necessary
to burn Moscow to keep invading armies

wnicii, the Jewish persecutions
create retaliation."

THE IK ELECTRICITY

Mkola Tfslft, native Greece
and most cleclriciuii of
Europe, has diitcoverod, or

tlio posHiliility

without wires In

This

Irish

light can-var- to order, although
has not yet been able brinj;

what may be termed cjiiiineruiiil buxis,

advanced so far the
that little remains ho

dono beforo the public can buy daylight

t,jg jH

does riot consume and which

rive out no heat whatever, and has thus
laid foundation for untold develop
ments in phase of work.
In the production of by electricity

has also scored distinct triumph.
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weird, if notghotitly Ho manufactured
dailies which appeared dangerous in

the extreme, and then placed them
wooden box, which absolutely 1111

afl;cted by them, lie repeated these
experiment with several more

the guest the National F.leciric

vention in St Loua, at the end of Feb
ruary.

Teslu perfected which

,2I)'011? """''"
considerably over 1,000,000 a minute
Nor was ail. The never-restin- ex
periuienter discovered five distinct kinds

gentlemen who assembled
the "American liko and luminous, and

Science," lifth
were told the came

had discharge By attaching a

that to end daz- -

were remote times and beautiful, issued huge
but

leg stand The parts of coil itself,
discussion the
yet order: Adam a Next

in
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safe

noted
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districts,

while
Con
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this

fine platinum wire the, glass biiib, and

the
the
may be called a spiral or revolving light

of great brilliancy and astounding ap
pearance.

The producing of light to order, with
out a wire of any kind passing into the
bulb, is done by Tesla without any grca
dUIiculty. The modus operandi may be
described as follows: The primary
electric generator is placed at the cen
tril station, as. usual, wires leading to
the building or room in which light is
desired, w here there is inserted in the
circuit a condenser and apparatus re
sembling, more or less, a luyden j.ir.
Adjoining there is an induction coil.
In the room which it is desired to light,
two metallic sheets uro placed on the
opposite wiiIIh, ami the electric impulses
thrown out from these 'jinks create
electrical waves which produce a steady
glow in every section of tho room.
Tesla hows that the perfection of elec
trie lighting without wires or globes
can be achieved without tho disks at
all, but with metallic wall paper as the
final connection with the unseen uppa
ratus and the room itself. He is still

to bring this light to
further perfection

Tesla does not pretend to mniaifacture
electricity out of nothing, but ho is of
tho opinion that tho unused foice in
nature is absolutely immeasurable. In
one of his lectures be said candidly
"We shall eventually hook our ii.nehiie
ery onto the machinery of nature."
Then again, he has entirely upset al

notions of insulation. Vul

canite is regarded as the bust insulator
known, and it will stop almost any dis
charge or current. But the stream of

sparks between two poles with the Tesla
current passes through a thick sheet of
vulcaiiitH witli a contempt of the ob

atruction which would seem almost
hoartlcss. It does not perforate ll e
vulcanite or injure ii any way; it simply
ignores its existence and emerges on the
other side undisturbed and unchanged
Ho has produced for the tlrst time in
the world's history a tlamo which he
claims does not even consume the vital
ingredients of the air we breathe, so

that the problem of securing pure air
and perfect ventilation in a crowded

room can be solved

In his reply to Hon. II. E. Cross,
Hhenir (ianong forgot to allude to the
Henry Neinyro mortgage, which the
f.rmer stales he sold to Hon. W. ('.
Johnson. This document has evidentl)
bothered Mr. Cross not a little. On
July 24th he cancelled it. Now-- he aaka

the privilege fiom Recorder Ramsby to

cratch ofT said cancellation, w hich Mr,
Ramsby has no more light to grant than
the man in the moon. The power to
alter records is vested only in Ihecourtr.
As the mortgage has been cancelled
Nemyre no doubt considers it paid.

fiip&os Tabulo cure constipation.

Good Quality Pin Checked

14 yds. for.... 1

Good Quality not
starched, 14 yds. for 1

50-In- All Wool Ladies'
Cloth, colors and black, per
yard

36-In- ch per yard.
iG-In- Silk Velvet, colors

DR. HARTS $lvm TEST.

Tho spiritualists, mesmerists, theoso-phist- s

and mind readers who altended
the sessions of the Pyschical Science
Congress at Chicago failed to lake ad-

vantage of a great opportunity There
has been in Chicago for some time an
elderly gentleman who is 'pretty well

known in the medical world Dr. Krnest
Hart, the editor of the llrillth Medical
Journal. At the opening of the Psychi-
cal Congress he ollcrcd to the adepts
there assembled a simple test which
would not only enable them to put to
shame the skeptic, but slso to earn a

snug nun in currency As his oiler or
challenge is still open, we give publicity
to it helow for the benefit of adepts in
Orogon who have not been able to at-

tend the sessions of the congress :

"A lifetime during which I have given
a good deal of attention to tho subjects
of hypnotism and mesmerism, while
enabling me to verify the physical phe-
nomena of hypnotism and so called mes
merism as a result of self suggestioii or
hysterical manifestations or conveyed
suggestion by word or look, bus equally
convinced me that thus far at least ail
the alleged phenomena of
telepathy, thought transference and

spiritual communication are either
delusions, impostures or
fuels.

"I now repeat the challenge to Hi) V of
these gifted or experienced persons to
give a siniplo evidence of the existence
of one of these powers which so tnanv
claim to possess and which underlies
t io pretensions of all. I will place a
bank order for flOOO 111 a sealed en-

velope inclosed in an ordinary pine box,
and the (1000 note shall be at the dis-
posal of any one-m- an, woman or child,
medium, thought render, clarivoyiint, or
teleputhist who can within 48 hours of
announcing their intention to do so and
claim the deposit, read the plain English
writing and give tho number of the
order. Any person accepting this chal-
lenge will deposit $100, to be given to
any charily that I shall name in this

It they aro able to claim the?llJ00
which I here oiler on terms stilted, it
will be at their disposal for whatever
pur pot e they clu 0 e, for their own ben-
efit or for benefit of any charity, or
for the advancement of tho cause of
psychical research.

"This challenge will remain open un-ti- ll

the end of this month in Chicago or
in London, where they can communi-
cate with me at the oliice of the British
Medical Jonrnal, 4L"J Strand, either by
post or by telegraphic agency or by
spiritual communication to or any
lorm 01 correspondence In which they
may be adepts and which they may
preier. '

Tho challenge was w ell received.
Although Dr. Hart had been invited to
attend the congress, and had taken the
precaution to place his name on tho list
of members, the N. Y. Timet states he
was not permitted to say even 10 words
lo the meeting when he arose and
sought to make knjvn what he had
dono. Ho had listened patiently to long
papers in which members hud asserted
that persons with whoae feats they were
familiar had read innumerable sealed
tetters. If the truth was told in those
papers and leports, there are many per-

sons known to tho members of the con-

gress who can read the writing on the
order $1000 with the greatest ease.
But when ho proposed this simple test
they would not hear him.

In tho original challenge the oiler was
to remain open until the end of August.
After the congress refused to hear him
make the simple announcement that no
one had accepted the challenge, Dr.
Hurt published the following over Ids
own name: "This oiler is open for 12

months. No conditions except those
mentioned, that the reader is not to see
the note first . If they like to bring a
thought reader in, I will let hi 111 see me,
touch me, look into my eyes, read us
much as be can there. I will give him
every

THE SEVER SUEATS.

There were even among the early pio-

neers "never sweats" who had a firm
faitli in the popular doctrine that
the "world owed 'em a llvin'." That
prince of honor und liberality, Dr. John
McLaughlin, provided many an immi-

grant who arrived in Oregon City, the
goal of his journey, in a starving and
penniless condition, with foal an I

clothing from his store, taking his
verbal promise to pay us a guarantee
that he would reinburse him.

In a 11'- - of kindness, this great hearted
mun would sometimes make an even
swop of the immigrant's emaciated oxen
for fat ones from his pastures. Ho
loved humanity and was happy in the
happiness of others. Afterwards not a
few oi those whom he hud lifted out of
the dirt tried to take advantage uf the
law of lim'tition to prevent him from
Collecting from them what they owed
him. They asked themselves, ''Don't
the old cuss owe us a living? ' That
was the gratitude of these iugrutes.

The "never sweats" made an exhi-
bition of themselves last week in Chicago.
The committee of citizens seeking work
for the unemployed pursuuded the drain
ago canal contractors to employ 2000

men. Of the 3:10 that were ordered to
re;c rt at once only 330 appeared and
only of these consented lo go to
work. Three-fourth- s of Ihe AH) were uf
the hulling class who bold that the
"world owes 'em a liviu','' but they, for j

sooth, owe the world nothing but a "soft
job'' or idleness, and a cap eily for beer

Tint clans of workers (with their
mouth, their hands in their pickets),
we find also in O.egon City, and they,
often complain loudest uf the bard
times. A contractor r a snjerinteml- -

ent must needs either discharge them ur
pay their wages himself. It ii loo true.
that there are industrious, worthy, rapa- -
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IJIack and White Checked All
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yard

Navy Blue All Wool Twilled
Flannel, per yard 35
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ble men out of work In Oregon City, and

tho more Is the pity The labor prob-

lem would be much simplified if
stubborn striker and the nevtrs.veat
cou'd be eliminated. Both are as ho.itile

to honest labor as they are to capital.
They wunt something for nothing and

are good for nothing. Tho good Lord

permits them and noxious weeds to

cumber tho ground for the same In-

scrutable reason, perhaps, in the words
ol St. Pun), as a "thorn in the side" of

the workers of humanity.

Now that thai medical
congress in session at Washington has
expressed the positive opinion that con-

sumption is decidely contagious, the
of Prof. Hugo Holsli of the

Lniversilyof Helsingfors in regal d toj
ibis disease are deserving of special at-- !

tentioii. Tables compiled bv him show
in a striking wav identity the period power uecemiry to hold
of irri.nti.Kl mnrluliiv frnm ...r,. I, , igether the hii I iii im races
witli the timo when children are fed on
milk. May it not be that, after all, ti.e
cow is the great enemy of mankind,
and that without the cow there would
be no tuberculosis? The bis'ory of
Japan, which is a cow less country, fa-

vors this view. Science seems to be
pointing toward the conclusion that
thero are two great and potent poisons
constantly diffused among civilized peo-

ples, and these are milk and water.
Not that these substances are essentially
bad, but that they arc so.
It is not proposed to abolish, but to pu-

rity them, says the Medical Record.

We fine rain, the first
since last and we think it will
make a great many
pruirie yet.

MARK'S PRAIRIE.

onioved
spring,

potatoes the ground twelve

Pall wheat ull threshed; spring whoat
getting ready for threshing; spring oats
not all cut and some of theiu look us
though they hud taken a second growth.

Hop picking is all the go on our
pruirie now. No, not ull either, for the
rich are still at the old game picking
the poor. If our authorities imurisoii
some men for nut working and imprison
other men for Irving to get work to do,
wnal win tney uo uext r

Captain Win. .Dozier, now a citizen
of Eastern Oregon, is visiting friends on
our prairie whom he has not sien
neuriy w years. - -

We notice that Chinese can come here
contrary to law and stuv here contrary
to law, and are not molebted by law, but
when American citizens try to get rid of
them contrary to law they are im-

prisoned for it. How do American citi-
zens like the preference?

We notice that the Mark's Prairie cor-
respondent of the Three Histen has asked
the bop growers how they struck it by
shipping hops to England instead of
selling to the hop buyers here. I will
just say that some of us struck it a cent
or two better than if we had sold here.
He advises the hop growers of this
country, if Mr. Osborne of England (but
wo suppose hu meant Mr. Usliorne)
wanted to buy hops, we hud better
wuit till he sent a man from England
here to buy them. He don't know that
an agent handling hops for the groweis
here and sending them to .England has
got to be paid for his work, und that his
salary or commission, is paid by the hop
growers ol this country, and that a man
who lives here will work for less, being
ut borne, than a man fioin England ; or
does be want all the money we have
to go into the hands of
Why don't the gentleman tuke his own
advice and quit shipping his potatoes to
San Francisco and till some of
those men he has been shinning to
send a man here to buy them? He
has forgotten that he shipped a carload
of potatoes to Sun Francisco some time
ago and they didn't even pay freight,
but whs culled on for $5 this. We
think he bud better sold here. When
we want advice 111 regard to selling our
hops we will not cull on

Spiritualistic Phenomena.
stutes that he one duy saw the

exact counterpart of himself coming to- -
waru mm.

Pope saw an arm apparently come
through the "all, and made inouiries
after its owner.

Dr. Johnson heard his mother cull
his name in a cleur voice, though she
was ut the time in another city.

Count Knianuel Swedenborg believed
that he had the privilege of
persons in the spirit world.

Descartes was followed by an invisible
person, whose voice lie heard urging
him to continue his researches ufter
truth.

Oliver Cromwell, lying sleepless on
his couch, the curtains open and a
gigantic woman appear, who told him he
Would become the gieatest man in Eng-
land .

Ben Johnson spent watches of the
niuht an interested spectator of a crowd
of Tartars, Turks und Roman Catholics,
who rose up anil fought around his arm
chair till sunrise.

Bostock, the physiologist, saw figures
and faces, und there was one human
lace constantly before him for 21 hours,
the features and headgear us distinct us
those uf a living person.

llenvenuto Cellini, imprisoned at
Rome, resolved to free by self- -

destruction, but was deterred by the
apparition of a young woman of' won-
drous beauty, whose reproaches turned
him from bis purp .se.

Napoleon mice culled attention to a
bright slur he believed he shining
in his room, and said: "It has never
deserted me. I see it on every greit

urging ni't onward. D is my
unfailing omen of nei-js.-

A ntlemiin Hkrii n ri.reil itrrvni.t
f hotel htivr he ItTHint! ko htark

'Why, liHik inansa, tit reH--

Mitt ili, ile ilii eli 11 hh hum ih-t-

mi itn rcHpir.'1 tpn rireivln rt hll-lit-

.r liis t'tilatiritin. he rontitmed :

I tell you wliHt il if, tn an, h ti ijr-- r

rimy ht bin hut he ain't grrtn.'

lltr: "Mny I piir out my loiniing
ltert at your if"l ?" 'Tl.at'
IfiHul idea. tit't are right cliilly."

Ripnru TahuU'O cure billnusnrsa.
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Men's Urogan Shoes, reduced
to 90

Men's Oil Grain Hals, re-

duced to 1 35
Men's Dress Shoes, lace and

congress, reduced to 1 40
Child's Lace Shoes, iveted,

reduced to 50

India for the Indians.

The question is, which Indiana?
People forget that "in 111:111 v respects
the Punjabi Mohammedan ami the Ilitu- -

gall, the Sikh and .Madruisi. the Path n
and the Malnatt.i, are more widely sap.
aruled in feelin.'s and idem th in an) the
English ami Russians, the French and
Hermans, or the Italians and Norwe-
gian"."

A Madias native gentleman once
asked by Lord Roberts whal he thought
of' India forthe Indians?" lie lepliei1,
"tin to the lologocal lindens ami
open all the caen; hi will then ste
what would ho llie end of I idia for Ihe
Indians 'here Hoiill he a grand li'lil
auioiu ml Ihe aniin iU, with the l

Ihal the tiger would walk over ii id

bodies of the lest " On asked
whom he meant by the li;;cr, he replied,
' The Mohammedan from toe North."

The moral of this ullegmy of toy
friend who was certainly one of the
most enlightened native gmllciunn I
have ever met iih was that India
could not be It'll to lierseii. a i l tliat a

of supreme was
I I .i a t varied v

Goethe

himself

t

i

That littlo slory is wonh a hundred
poi.derous dia'ribes of the kind usually
indulged 111 liy retired Anglo-Indian- s

w ho to grow dull in their bewilder
nient at the idea of tlm rot going l
the polls "in Ids myriads" to vote for
a "soi iul purity" prigrannne. The
aprctatur.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Voitr Nuiulibnin Hticl Fttlluw
Who II live Tried Ir.

I'll lxm

Mr. Quinn ol Oregon Cilv mivh
"I was laid up with a severe attack of
inflammatory rhciuiatisui in a most
acute form. Three applications of the
famous .Seaweed Remedy entirely cured

Mrs. Geo. lleddawy, Monroe street,
says: "It is worth its weight in gold for
rlieumntim

Mrs. Chillies, Seventh street, savs
"My boy's right leg was paralyzed from
his hip down, so that ho was unable to

011 our! put his foot to fur over

fur

our

wuit

up

tor

that

saw- -

saw

Hit

itny

.My

win

M.

me.

niontiis. Alter using inree Dottles ol
Mr. Hargreaves' Seaweed Remedy be
can run around w ithout his slicks."

Mrs. Watts, Jellerson street, says:
1 was conipleteli cured of a severe at

tuck of muscular rheumatism by three
applications of the Seaweed Kerned v.1

Sold by O. E IIauoukavks, S. Madison
street, und at Thayer & Alliens otlice
M lin street.

Premature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made to grow on heads al-

ready bald, by the use of Hull's Vegeta-
ble Sicilian Hair Renewer.

Among the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to tho days wnen we were young,
none are more prominent than severe
sickness. The voung mother vividly
remembers that it wits Chamberlain's
Cough Keinedy cured her of croup, und
in turn administers it to her own oil
spring and always with the best results
For sale by U. A. Harding, druggist.

No person should travel without a box
of Aver s Tills. Asa safe and speedv
remedy for constipation and all irregu-
larities of the stomach and bowels, they
have no equal, and, being skilfully
sugar-coated- , are pleasant to take, anil
long retain their virtues.

.
Sent with the Order.

The C. F. Risley Drug-
gists, (12 Cortland St., New York, or.
dered a largo supply of Drummond's
Lightning Rome ly for Kheiimatism,
and sent this witli tho order: "It is
strange that your remedy is not mure
generally known, as itsellects on rheu-
matism are simply marvelout superior
to any rheumatic medicine we have ever
sold." This is high praise, but the rem-
edy fully do erves it. If you have the
rheumatism you cannot nll'onl to do
without this great remedy any longer.
Ask your druggist for it, or send to the
Driimmond Medicine Co., 4S 50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

Sufferers from dyspepsia have only
themselves to blame if they fail to test
the wonderful curative qualities of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In purifying the
blood, this medicine strengthens every
organ of the body, and even the most
abused stomach is soon restored to
healthy action.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

.truises, Sores. Ulcers, Suit Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cnillilaliia, Corns, and all Skin Kruptioni, and
po.iillvelv eurt'H rues, or no py reipiireo. 11

rimrHiiteed to itlve perfect satisfaction.
minify refunded. Price eenta per box For
ale by U.A. Hurtling.

LT GRIPPE'.
PuriiiK thf if the (lripie Hi punt

oli it whh II nutireHlilr ftirt tliul tliostt who ilf pplHlitl
upon Dr. King'! New DiwovirT, not only Imil

recovery, but all of the troublewmis
of the iiuilHily. Tliii remedy leemi

lo have a peculiar power in cures not
only In caie of La drippf, but in all Plseanea of
Throat, Client fllnl Lung, anil hut cuml ciiiea of
AHthma anil liny Fever of long standing. Try It
anil be coiivlnce.1. Il won't ditp,int. Free Trial
Buttle at lieu. A. llanliug'a Priigalnre.

STUKN(STH AND HEALTH.
If you are nt feeling ntrong and hetliy, try Flee-tri- e

bitters. If "I tirippu ' ha left you weak mid
weary, use Klet'trle Hitlem. Tliiw remtily act
on Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, aiding the
urgansto iTtoriu tlieir runctiinii. If yon are afflict-
ed aitll Sick Headache, you will iliidttpeeUy and per
nianeut relief by lakiii Klertric Ititler. One trial
will convince you that thU in the remedy you need,
(jirge bottlefl only frt centa nt tieo. A. Hnnling! Inig
Store.

Fur Ovvr Fifty VeHra.
A Old ai Well-Tbik- BrsiicnT. Mr. Win-- j

tliiw'n Soothing Hyrup haa Ihh'U Used for over fifty
years by milliont of iiiothera for their children while
teetliiug, with perfect success. It otli the child,
noftens the guiim, allays all pain, curv wind colic,
end it the hewt remedy for Iurrlia. I pitruant lu
the Uste. SM by iru(git in every part of the
World. Twenty-lir- rents a Mile. It value in-- .

mlciilable. Be sure and avk for Mrs. Winslow't
8oott)ing Syrup, and take no other kind.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Thin remedy In becoming no well known and

so popular a to need no sperial mention. All
who have uaed L'lei-tri- Hittera sing the same
song f praise A purer meiieinedH' not exit
mid ft Is giiarautcHfl to do all that is claimed
Kleetrir lUttr will eure ail difase of the
Liver and Kidney, will remove Timtdex, Boils.
Salt K'lettm and other alT.-- tions caused by

Will drive Malaria frim the sys-to-

and pri'vent as well a nre all Malarial fe-

ver. Kii i iire of Headache. Citnttpatiin and
Indigestioi, try Hertrir Bitter Kntirr saiif-- .

tinn mitramee!. or mtiiifT refunded I'rire "41

Hs. and $1 per bottle at ti. A. Harding s drug

r.ipa::. Ta!n' cure heailaolie.

Kiimna Ja.' til s cure a l lirvath.

I.'ipa'in T',ul it 'lisostion.

.

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes
with patent tip, reduced to. 1 35

Ladies' B. Calf Button Shoes,
reduced to 95

Ladies' Gaiters, re

duced to 1 CO

All of Oar

TOO THE
PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gnyety, becomes suddenly conscious or an un
usual sensation. She has frequent attacks of
aiuintM, Iter back achet, and she reels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughter).
Daughters, look well to vourselv I

Let the first symptom denoting ilie ap-
proach of disease receive your iustuut utten-tio-

Healthy women aro the hope nf tho
race, and it is well-nig- criminal to neglect
iiiviiiiug which promises

There is hoe fur ai sufferers from Hereout

wj. Head what follows:
Urs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine arlit and in
nmplished authoress, of Wesllield, Wis.,

..I been subject to headache ever si cc she
mid remember. So severe were In r at- -t

icks as localise at times temporary di lu itiiii.
All treatment had failed to relieve In r, bill
after using Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to mo, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly In-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."

Six weeks later she writes: "ILivo ic.id
and sewed immoderately of lute, but my
headaches do not return.

M John R. Miller.of Valparaiso, I nil,
wte . aeked three years ago with tupiifl,lc
in a worst form. It finally went to hei
head, and all indications were that it f oulil
result either in insanity or softening of tl.i
brain. Her husband tlius writes; "it would
be impossible for mo to attempt a deneriptim
of her sufferings during all this time. HU

was treated by our wry bent local pliyHciaiiK,
with but tem)orary benefit. She has taki 11

four buttles of Du. Miles' Kestoritivk
Nervine, and is cured. She has gained
twenty pounds in weight. I tell you, slit
often blesses you for what you have done for
her."

Recollect that for the cure of all Ner-
vous Diseases there is no remedy which ap
proaches Dr. MileJ ReMaratife Ntrrine. It is
free from dangerous drugs and ophites. Sold
brail drugeists, on a positive guarantee, or
vi. Miles Medical Lo., hlkliart, tnu.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r AND OITICK AT OUKliOX CITY. OltKfiON
J AllKiiKt alKt, Si.llce la henhy ultra that

un iiiiiimiiiK-iiiuiH'-- i ttit--r una llli-t- l nonce ul lilt
liiti'iiliiin to milk,, limit iiiuif in aiii,n,,rt of hU claim.

Ii'r H'Cllun tMi II. tt ami Unit aaiil proof will be
uniiie bcroro lin- - i gi.iiT anil Kpceivnr U. s. I.aml
omcc, at nri'Kon cn.v, on iiim, nil October liilli, wa,
viz.: UIAIII.KS Y. MIAI'KII, Mil. K. No Mil
fur Iota i ami II f S,. 11. Two. 1 S. II. I K. II,
llamua the fiilliiwinif witiirMi to prove Ilia Continn.
ouh lice upon atitl cultivation uf aaid land.
viz: AlWrt Tuft, I.ucii'll llavideon, Henry (Jam
aim r ifiiviiii-on- , , , unwi'gn, urt'Kon.

IIO:;:iUT A. MiLlKH, I.enlster.

NOTICE KOU
T AND OKKICK AT OltKGON CWY. OKHGOS.
J August 2.), 1!'U. Nuilce la hereby giveu that the

loiiuniiiK-iuimf- MMiiur iiiih men nonce ur iiih in
to mtike filial proof in upMirt of bin rlaim, mid

thiit fiiild proof will be mmle bffore the irginter and
receiver ut Oregon City, On'Run, un October 24, 1MM,
viz: JOSKI'II ll. MY MIS, llil. A pp. No. 74H-I-, for the
M. Jjiil Sri. "4, HK. k of nr.. Sec. 2, T. 4 s , K. 8 I,
li naiiieH the follow nit w ttiewiuH to Drove his con.
tin noun residence upon nmt cultivation of mid land.
vir: ti. W. May fluid, O. Wallace, Thotniw arUh. M,

K. KiiiKiel, all of UlKhlaml, Oreiroii.
llOliKKT A. MILLKR, Beglster.

NOTICE FOK
f AND OKKICK AT OKKOON CITY, ORK0ON,
U AiiKUnt 25, IM'A, Notice hi hereby given that the
following-miiiie- tattler has tiled notice uf bin Inten-
tion to make mil proof In mipnort of hii claim under
Sec. 'Jiffil, It. 8., and that said proof will be made be.
tore i lie rt'KiHter unu receiver ut uregon city, ureon,
uctohi'r ;!, viz: jkhu.mk h. kui.inon. fid
Ann. No. MOM, for tho K. of NK. 1 and N. U ol
SK. a Sec. 14. T. 2 8 . K. 0 b. lie ntuueH the follow
ing witnem-.- to prove li its cuntinuoui residence upon
in id cultivation of aitld land, vlx: Adolf. .Whuff. F.
8. iVake, Kuiauuel Stenm, ti. J. IVuke, alt uf Mar
mot, Or.'Ki.n. HOBKHT A. MILI.KIt, Hegixter.

NOTICE FOR
T AND OFni'K AT OKKGON CITY. OltEOON,
U AuiEiist &". Ihlti. Notice is hereby irivnn that the
followinit-iiaiiie- settler has Hied notice uf hii inten
tion to nutke final proof In supjrort uf his claim, and
that Maul proof will be made ueiure the register am
receiver at Oreiroii City, Oregon, on October 24, IBM
viz: WILLIAM l. TI10MA8. lid App. No. 7d4,

fr the K. uf NK. HW, i of NK. k and 8ti
of N Y a Sec. 21). T 1 8., It. 5 ti. He nam pi the M
lowniK to prove ihh conunuoiu reetauuee
upon and cultivntioii uf said land, viz: Iwviu
llinntiis, lmdley M Haldwfn, William Bminliiill. H

a, miner, uu oi www, uregoii.
ItOllKKT A. MILLER, Register.

FOR LICENSE.
NOTICE IS IIKKKHY C.IVKN THAT WE, THE

triiull apply to the city council of
Oregon City, Or., for mIooii license to continue our
kmIooii at our present place of businemt, said liccime
to utitc iroin uciouur itti, iwm.

HHAi'V a Mcdonough,

NOTICE.
VOTU'K IS HKKKKY GIVEN THAT I HAVE

I !. ... t'll

Lewellen, deceased. All pursoni having claims
ri gainst said estate are hereby not! fled to preaetit the
aaid claims to nie at county,
Oregon, with the proper vouchers", on ur before tlx
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of September, 1MU.

jl::n lkwkllen,
nf the estate of Eliwn B. Iewellen,

deceased

SUMMONS.
IS 'IHK fll'.CflT CorttT FOR TIIK STATS Of

llri'on, rnr the I tiimty ur rlackuuii
Maji.r A. l.a Muttr, i'lalmitr,

Fnmces Im Motte, DefemlHi nt.)
To Frances U Motto, ltefendHiit

In the name of the stuteof Oregon, you are hereby
reiiutriHi io appeur ami answer tne complaint tiled
aaiiii. yo i in the nh ve entitle! suit by Monday, the
tith day of November, lny;'; the Mine bttig the first
day of the term of thin court following the ex pi ra
tion oi tire lime precrueu by (hit court for the pub
lira lion of this atuniiioiis, tovdt: Six successive
weekn' publication thereof, und if you (ull to so ap
pear or answer, the plaintiff will apply to the court
tor ine reitei prayeu inr in the complaint herein,
via: tor a detree diolviiig the Inuid of matrimony
now existing between the phti' titf and defendant.

Thi numinous K published by order uf ihe Hon.
IT. Hurley, one of tlie circuit jinlices of the fourth
judicial diMrict of the elate of made on the
r.tiii U;ty of fe'ptrmirtT, mn, the Circuit )uige of the
district iu which tlii suit t reudlng tciiig alstent
intpi nis uiurt.'i wnen mis oruer w mmie.

X. N. STKLVE8, Attonie Ur riaintiff

J intftttfti rrmore and fitrever tlrntnty ub)ee- - A
tmnahte four, vh'thrr tt)m thr hnnth Jncr, J'
arm or nrrk. trtthittit tttnitfomtiim ttr in jury
to thr mt tlflirtitf "kin. ll wa for fifty J

T yearsihe serrrt formula of r.ramita A
II.nn arknnwl('iti!'l liv nhvilciam as

the hiahr.it aiilhorltv anil ihe iniiat emirrnt
a nTiuutl. ai.t and air slHefnli.t that tvtr
, livwt. Dnring hi private praelice of a life tv. rime amontr t.ie not.iliiv mid arfstia-rae- of I
V ...,.-.- . a... ,1.;.or 'ici iiith nil!. . Plee,
A " i"?n. eiireiT pacaea. rorrreat- -
. . ......im, .((enis Ii r .imcrice. A'

J The Sko ,lum Soot Hair Grower Co., -

IKpt. R. ;s tt:h l ilt!) Atciic, Sew York.

A . V . V " . V- - T

Job at the
Office.

Fnicfesstedl DO
COMME SEPTEM USER iK

ATO TO CON T1NUE TWO W WE WI HjIj 1WAU GUKATE

A Great Cleara nee Sale.
ENTIRE following redactions:

Ridiculously

Unbleached

15,1893.

manufacturing

jnauregnnraciiiBraiiroaiinnsmaiio

thanksgiving

dcmonHtrRlfd,

comparatively

"never.sweat8"-b- ut

experimenting

preconceived

Ginghams,
Shirting,

Cashmere,

clarivoyanre,

misinterpreted

opportunity."

Henriettas,

in-

vestigations

accidentally

Englishmen?

interviewing

Co.,Who!esule

Congress

Clothing Greatly
Reduced.

OFTEN CASE.
INTERESTING

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

APPLICATION

EXECUTOR'S

8pringwater,Clackamaa

Printing
Courier

Famishing Goods, etc. A

big cut in prices has been
made which positively cannot
be duplicated again this fall
or winter.

This is your opportunity.
Get the Best Style and most
serviceable goods and save

TBADR If ARK
irpfairmi.

What Is the of yours? Is your hair dry,
Does it sollt at the ends? Has it l

? Does It fall out when combed or J

Drusnea t is it lull or uanururi t uoes your scaip iicn r ,

la It Sru r,t tit m haatA.1 rnnilUInn 9 If thoaA fliA anm nf i

your symptoms be In time you will become bald. jC

X

what 700 Bivd. lu production Ii not an accident, but tho rranltof arbinlirio(! Kuowladn. of tli. of ttie lialr a. ul ltd Ut Hi.
of bow to treat them, "skookum " coutatn. neither mlnersli nw oil. 1 1

linot but dellihtrullr oooliuf and relreihlng Tonic, liy stlinulatlnij
tin (oUlclM, X itvjtt ailing hair, ourc dumiray and grout
htadt.
.IF" Keep th scalp el.an, healthr. and free from br

tne ua nf Afc,tJn.M Suan. Il di.atniva ntirtuitia iiuevtM. whtek Ied oti
and detroy Ih, hair. .

prepaid, oo ot prke. Grower, $10 pur botUe t tvt .UQ

i par jmr i wr f.w.
THE SKOOKUn ROOT CO.,

S7 Haath Fifth ATenoe, York, N. Y.

CITATION TO

TO DKMI.AH 8AHOKNT, V. H. KhMONI'8,
Kdim lulu. A.rm-nl- . J. Hrir'iit ami Kid

tiurKttiit, hf.rN.at' litw of Jncob . M.ltr,tiH-iHmil- :

III Ihti imiiic i f tin tntt uf vtiu i.m.
of you on- cominruidHl mtu clM to nar Mo e
the liununiltlt ooiiuly jiulirn nf Cliickuiiiiw county.
tute uf Merlin, at liUutllut In the ciiiirihiirx hi

City, Ort'Kon, on Moinlny. Oct"Wr I HIM, t
HI o'clock a. m.. then and then to rhuW ciiu if
any eilnt, why hii order and limy nut be
irruiitrd th HihninlstrHtrix to lntn 3 and 4

block iuf Alllwuiikio, Ori'Kun.iu imyi-- furluhtir
pelltlull tmw un tilt.

Wftiii"! the lion. J. W. Mrhliuni. indite of 'aid
court at d my ulhcittl leal thin AU(tut JUt, stH,

County Clerk and Clerk of County Court,

NOTICK OF APPOINTMENT.
XOTICK in hereby given In nil whom It mny

thiit the uiidtrsluneil him been bv
the comity c lirt of ooiintv, Oregon.

tolnted executrix of the entnte of A. IL
Shipley, deei used, Hud that all jutsoiis having
cliiima agHlitst aaid estate are hereby untitled tit
iirew-n- t the Kitnie. with the nrotter to
hip unuentigoeu hi mo oiuce oi miner is
Ml ler, attorneys, lit?1, First street. Portland, Or.,
within alx mniithh from thl date.

Dated this 11th tlav of August. A. D. It.
CJKL1NDA K. SHII'LKV,

Adminlstrutrlx of the titiUe of A. K. Shipley,
det'euMcd.

SIIICKIFF'S SA1.K.

Stulu nt Orcgnn.i
as.

County of C'liickiimiin.)
Tho Nnrlhwi'it fire ml Murine

liiauriiiieu i:iiiiiiany, l'lulncill,
va

C. H. IlHWiirtli, Marlha S. Hnworth
Hlld IJaviil P. Uvft'llilaula.

NOTICK IS IIKKKIIY (IIVEN THAT BY VI
un exei'uliuii and orilor uf aiile Isaueil

nut of the "IriMilt court ( the slate of Urt'KUii for
theoouiily orciaiknmas, bearlnir flute the
of July, mil l, In a milt wherein the Norihucal
Fire ami Marine lnaurane Coinnauy la tilain
tlir. anil C. 11. Ilaworlh. Martha 8. ilnworth ami
David P. Htrn'lotl werudefeiulaula, eoininaudluir
me, In the Hume of Hie atate of Oregon, to levy
upon and aell Die real eatato hereinafter

and the Intercut of the defendants
therein set forth, to realize a sum
aullieleiit to aallsfy the denmiula of aald
leeree, lo wit: r.TO tti. toiielher with inlcrest on
the saute aiuee said deeree was entered at H tier
cent. per annum, and also the coats ol and attend
iUKlhls sale, I did, on the i'lh day of Julv, W'.'il,

dulv lew upon, and will. on Saturday. the M dav
of lsiiil, at the hour of 'Jo'eloek p.m. of
aaid day, at the front door of the eourthouse lu
said oiler for sale at public Hip'lioit, and
sell to the highest and best bidder, for cull in
hand the fol lowing described real properly, to
wit: Tha seH of the southeast quarter, the
west half of the southeast uuarter. and the
northeast . unrlt r of the southwest iiiarler of
section 2ii. all in township twor) south, range
live (6) east of Willamette Meridian, ami all the
.stale, riKiil, title and Interest the defendants
hud or held therein on the Hth day of AuKitst,
lfc7, the date of the mortgage upon decree of
foreclosure of which said order of sale wits
issued and upon all the cnl.it . riaiit. title and
Interest nf said defendants since acquired or
now neiu inerein.

or

Duted this 'iiili day of AiiKUst, A. II. 1SII3.

C. vr.UANoNCI,
Sherlll'of Clackamas Loiiutv. Orexon,

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup
A Never Falllnu Remedy, for all

THEOAT AITS IUN0 AFFECTIONS.
Suitable for Old or Younj.

miriRio BY

THB H0LDEH DBUQ Co., Stockton, Oal.
OLD V ALL

For Sale Geo. A.

FREE

Golden Opportunity For Suffer- -

ins Huiiiiiiiily.
'hyalciaai Give Tlieir tu the I'liple.

DO SUFFER? plainilur voiir trouble.
and w. will yon fr'ren of Clmrffe . rt'LL
COl'BSE of apecially remedies licst suited
to y.nir raw. WIS WANT VOl'B lttCUM
MRNUATIOV
UC PAII PIIDC Ihemiwt aitgraratrd Aitrnun
II L UHII OUI1L o Ixila Our tre.tni.iit.
for alt ilifleasea ami deformities are Mislein and
Scientific, armored by many yeais' experience.
which enable, ll to Uuaratite. a Cure. lJo not
ilea pair.

lye,

K. B. We ha.e the only ponitire cnr fur
r.FtLKPaT irtlMI and i. ata&rh. Kel.rencii
giveo. located. (Old eaUblibhed.)

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

19 Market St , San Friwictar.o.

i Sclentiflo Americaa
Agency '"p

CAVEATS.
n'A X TRADI

tt-'- V DI8IOH PATINTS, I

COPVIHtUTt. M 1

nr ana nt Handbook write tor,i?K to7 M 'AbAT. MW Yon.bareaa for mnm patent, m Amenea,Ty Mtent Mien out be ui i, brnnrhl befnr.uw puboc by a noucc xiren f re. of cbarga is th

menenu
UnrM dreoUtloo of aar tcimtlSc paper In th.worw. JoienUidlT No mrellKeuaian .boaid be without it. Week'T. 9.1.00 .
year: 11 inil mrmtb. Addreo alL'NN A CX,riautuuu, im Broau.af, .w tortuty.

I! i pa is Tahulos cure liver

money on every pnrchass at
the Store of

I. SELLING.
Wednesday, September 20,

which is the Day of Atone-

ment, the Store will be closed
until 6 p. m.

BALD HEADS!
condition

harsh, brittle?
lifeless appearance

warned

iSkookum Root Hair Grower
dUrua.

tunrmtnlil

Irrltatlni eniptioni,

rcipt &ottp,fiuo.

HAIR GROWER
New

IIEIKS

licHiiMi

vouchers,

Htraltun,

hereinafter

September,

eiiuuty,

DBUOOHTS.

by Harding

MEDICINE!

YOU

Permanently

MARKS,

imnnnaiion

frirutific
illaatraMd.

tro-ihl-

TO

Salt Lake, Denver,
j Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, - St. Louis
AND A lil.

Eastern Cities.

3h

Through

Tickets

DAYS to
CHICAGO

M n ro the Quickest to Ch-
ill UU o cago and the East.

Uaii mo Quicker to Omaha
nUUIb and Kansas Citv.

THROUGH PULLMAN AN0 TOURIST
SLEEPtRS, FREE RECIININO CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

For rnlfH mid ycniTuI infoi iiikIim ' mil
on or nclilro w, , .

W. II. IIUKUiUltr, Asst. ucu. p.. AKent
2o4 W iiKliiniuii hi., cor. Third,

ruKTJ.ANi), OKKUu.V.

EAST ANdToUTH
VIA

The Shasta h.oute
or' TIIK

S0UT11E1LN 1'AClllC CO.
Kxureaa Trains U'uve I'urtland Daily.

IIM'iP.JI. tV 1'orllillid Ar i K vo- T-

.".Ji Ar Can iTauciscu l.v 7:w r. H
The above inilin"iop at all stations fromPoi Hand lo Albany iiiciu,ive, ranueal, Shedds.llaisey, lliirnstiurir. Juii..ii,.ti i1,,.. l...

lienu and all siaiitma irUm Itoseburg to Asli and

S:o0a.m.
9::ll A.M.

:rHje. m.

KosKHuitu maii, daily.
l.v
l.v
Ar

l'orlland
Orexon lily
HoscburK 7:IK)a.k

1HNI.NU CAI1S OODliN ROUTE.
PVLLMAN BUFEET SLEEPERS

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to llirouuli Trains.
M Sine Dfvialon,

Uetwecii I'llllii.AM) H11(, coil VALL1S.
KAII TKAIN UAIl.Y(KX KITBUNDAY.l

7:S0A.M. I'ortland u u
li!:IH'.M. Ar Corvallla 1:1X1 P.M."

Albany and l.'orvalils conned with trainJfOregnn I'licllle Kallroad.
KxeHKM tkais iAii,Y(i!xcm.TauNnAY.i

:"" M. Portland
IMP. McMlnnvllle

Ar
l.v
l.v

ON

all
eat

l.v An
l.v

At

l.v
M. Ar

Ar
l.v

8:2ft A. M

S:fA.M
TIIHOUOH TICKETS

TO A I.I. I'OINTS IN TIIK
EASTEKX STATES, CANADA AND ElKOPK

Can be obtained at the lowest rates from
I,. II. MflOKK, ABent, OrrSon I'lly

R. KOEIIt.KR. E. P. RO(iER8,
Vm-m'n- Atl.(; f A P Ann

Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific Pfi'road Company

E. W. 11AHLKY, Receive.

rilVER DIVtSION.
This Comimny's steaailMmta:

"WM M. IIOAII"
"TIIIIEKSlSI'Klt.S"

Ueu Itaab.
Capi. It. J. Young

ThU Company reaervo. the rijflil to vary from thl.
canl.aacircnin.tanceililay require, willlout nolle.

Leave Porlland, Sunday, Wedneadny and Friday.
0 a. in.

Leave Curvallia, Monday, We,lneailay and Frl.lay,
8 a. in.

Leave Hulem. north. Tlleulitv. Tlmraditv an.t a..i,.F.
day, ti a. in.

)nm.f STEAM Kit SAIMNC8- -

S. S. WILLAMKTTK VALLEY.

L,iiVniSiin Franelare, July lllh, 21t and 3t.t.
Leave. Vaiiina, July .'ith, li;th and ii th.

For freight and isaenger rale f.j ply lo an
agent or pniwr of tliia C..niiiiy, or ll. V. Hay
genenil agent, Salui.m street Portland.

K. E. SirLI Aliy.Oen'l. 8upt
C. T. WAltllLAW T.T4P.A.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

atertatlng a hearty meal, and the
result is a chronic case of Indices,
"on. Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Prmte nitTMfUB, Rpfflmt theKiamach. Liver mm Bowrla, ParifrIhe Mood, audare PositWe forlDiliaiUo. Mck Headache,

and all other iJUea artsiaffrom diionlerrd condlili n of th I ip mwA
Sb.maca. Thy met centljr jrt promptl
perfrtrt iil(rTtkm follow, tbclr um.

hlnatii rbnle rakr the place of an C ti i
BSeolclB lhet. adJ iiuu tw tor

-- e w ever; laUiiii.

Capt.

Soar

Care

Sold ttruffvtot ttr bv

Price, - Two Zk ji.

THE RIPANS CHEMICA-C0- .;

f Ifnct sc. Horn 1 wr.


